
How to Send Money
Overseas with Moneycorp

With changing requirements and multiple transfer platforms to choose
from, deciding on a money transfer service can be a headache. When
looking for the most efficient, and cheapest way to send your money

abroad online, working with international payment providers is often the
best bet.

With a Moneycorp Online account, you can
make 190 countries in 120+ different
currencies, saving you both time and
money on every transfer

With great exchange rates, no transfer fees,
and expert guidance on every transfer,
international payments are made easy with a
Moneycorp Online account

Create a Moneycorp Account

Initiate Your Transfer

Once you’ve put the required
information into your account,
Moneycorp will exchange and
deliver your funds. Most
international payments are
credited to the foreign currency
account in 24-48 hours

Wait for Processing

That’s it! Once your payments are booked
and sent, your payee will receive an email
with the amount and currency sent, as well
as any pertinent reference information

Your Transfer is Complete

Don’t want to send your payments online? Reach out via
phone or email to speak with a member of our team to learn
how you can wire money today

Did you know? Moneycorp is authorized and
regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority for
the provision of payment services, with the right
of establishment in the USA

To send an overseas payment, you will need:

Quick Fact: Moneycorp uses live rate
information to give you the best exchange
rate available, without any unnecessary fees

● Full name and address of the Beneficiary/Receiver
● Full name and address of the Remitter/Sender
● Bank Name, Branch Address, SWIFT code, local bank code
● Reference/Purpose of Payment

Get In Touch

24/7 Secure Online Access

Personalized Currency Tools

Free Expert Guidance

Competitive Exchange Rates
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https://www.moneycorp.com/en-us/contact-us/
https://www.moneycorp.com/en-us/

